Biography
Perry is originally from Saskatchewan. He, his wife and son
moved to B. C. in 1970 where he pursued his new career in the
Renewable Resource field.
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After a move to Whitehorse in 1971, Perry left for one year to
take control of the Gulf Islands Sub-district, Fisheries and
Oceans, and then returned to Yukon as a permeant resident.
He retired in 1998 after a career with Federal Fisheries as an
Officer, Indian & Northern Affairs Land Use Officer and
Manager and Government of Yukon, Lands Manager.
During his 28 years here, Perry held numerous volunteer
positions such as: president of the Takhini Curling Club Takhini
Recreation Center; member of Yukon Recreation Assistance
Committee, Yukon Curling Association, and Canadian Curling
Association as Rules chairperson. He also spent three years as
a member of the Marsh Lake Recreation Association during the
exciting years of developing and organizing the new Marsh
Lake Recreation Center.

Perry finds working as a member of Marsh Lake Advisory
Council very rewarding. During this time he has been involved
in supporting such community efforts as: review of land
applications, involvement in the draft Marsh Lake Community
Plan, community road upgrades, development of a water
treatment plant, waste disposal projects and management,
house numbering project, flood control in Southern Lakes
specific to the Marsh Lake Community, trail development, and eliminating costs for shore line
licenses for minimizing shoreline erosion. He supported enrollment in AYC, assisted in initiating
LAC Forums, and served on the Municipal Act Review Committee.
Most recently Perry advocated for, and achieved, a vote for the Local Advisory Councils;
consequently, he now sits as an AYC board member representing all affiliated LACs.
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